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Tie Trooblei lnJTebragka and Idahtf
IX General Indlaiu faf I Feared The
BraTes Concent rat I iz Wd Preparing I

NEW YOBK. Jonn 13.An Omaha

telegram-yesterd- ay- fronr ForfHaHi

The New York Tribune agonies over
the tertothJte
flfin tali vVh bMfe'aiaenfiaient
ternal

o$ecrheed stituteW
authorizes the transierot suns against
internal revenu9 officers from State to
PniteJ fllaLnH CuuTtsTT The Ziribuni
sflva that manv BeDubhcans consider
lUe.O the most significant votes

of tie moiJoJAipon
theAuzusta Chronicle remarks, with
'dbnsiderable force, that it is a matter o

fltkfn and Confellng Amfndln: the
HCastoms Latrs Blchardson ts Kainey

Laid OrerTne Senate Agrees to an
' Anti'Besumptloh Bill The Biehmond

VXH?-?!?-8
at ArltngtOll q

Bills Fire.

oencru nwics mam nvssip.

an and
QmlcUnadajrMopgldl interview
yiestiwyV pThQ Sehator received the
ez-inari- with otetarnied cordiality

stating thatriendlyv Bnockr with KhQieeile dealers
paperaOodmneTaCrodk.endthtrf
VA..Mn C . .1 send by mail,

ifc!fEmTr L4wW5is:j1i4 4.... si.EiWWliW ;.&. Vermont;
.lire :u.vijii-i9-iL-L'i- ! ' Li4trihes la irobabl .false J Each trihii isfjuxtcu, " w 11,14 auiuuiwiij ,44Ma.r

wniaawas parti; --eoiftdered and ife-- '
comnuttedyesteri3ayiJr,tQ . samend sefe

some surprise that a declaration) fit
Stated rijiar dtftWuld alirto,

MlepulHicatAhVleatrer oflhe decw--
ion pronounced by the electoral cpn- -

mifWiorUm wflFisbGer tht it
was through the adherence of the com

'' ". jT. lirIXtqpeaHirioitie4.menamehtM
missieStetei?iaglib7dob&inesfekft aff.dr 74,

1Z; frdttr after the pasaaee

HjCtEJ 'JL
1

fearf sk Praetor
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t .?r ,ti; Villi1
In another column we present a tel

egraphic outline of the work of the
Demopratle jSate j5onventjoii which
assembled in1 Raleigh yeterdly. - The
next Supreme Court of Nortbpa: Una J
will be comDOSed of Wm N H
pOTakAThos S Ashe, of Anson, a

tTohh H nHlard J bf JGuflford-V-a- H femv.

nent, pure ana learned men.
ierin tttf i&rij tyUtfogtusied'1 nin9es

O
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BEAIIm C1BDFB0H

Oalc Hal Boston.
de fa msimple, and accurate, renect m anj&a&l

factioMgaaranteed, and twenty-fi-y percetft,
saved I! OAK HALL ia the oldest establish- -

lrrAnrerica It
HAMMOCKS. We are importers and

in Hammocks!! Retail
On receipt of $3.25 will

postage paid! , -

ton REVOLVERS, with one hundred car--
tridges, sent express paid to any part of the
country on receipt Of ifS.UO

First prize, silver medal, overman com
titora; made only byG.,W,Unwons Bo:
Bach earment stamned ! 'Sent" bv mail (

express, to any address. Complete suit $13.00.
' Ilhistiated teirchtar With, samples sentTree.

White Trousers, Band 'Uniforms, Bare-- " Ball

G. W. 8IMM5n8 & SON,
Oak gaUjj, Boston,,Maa3f al

PIANOS. ORQANS
New, 7 Oct. $135 I ew;3 StdpS,'$67
New, 7i Oct. $14" FNeW.iia Stops, $78 i
"Magnificent," "bran new," "lowest prices

ever given." Oh how thiafcrnel warjrSges
but LUDDEN ABATE8 stilLhold thafild1
and rain hot shot into the'Boecs rnaaaTAc- -

tarers who deceive the public with ifltohv J,,

Send for Special Offers, and circtilari expos
ing frauds of Piano and Organ ;Trade.cLi
din & Bates, Wholesale ?tado and
Dealers. Savannah Gains'"; . a

A mr1l XrlMf k Chfmm'oT ExDOSitkin fr
jfntf chewing qvaXtiies and excdlaux and lasting char-
acter of neeetcniag and jknoring. The best tobtcflo
eTot made. AA oar bine atrip trde-ior- k is losebr
imitated on inferior ffoodi, tee that Jackson' Best la
on eTerypiug. Sold by aU' dealers. Send for sample,
tae, to C. A. Jackson A Co., Mb., Petersburg, Va.

PIANO S?SSft-
Grand Pianos, cost $1,600, only" $125. 8u
perb rand .Square Pianos, eost $1,160 only
$255-Elega-

nt TJpright Pianos, cost $800,
only $155.. . N)w Style Upright Pianos, $112.- -

"rgttrt' $35: ? Organs 12 stops, $72.60,
Chajch Organs, 16 . stops,, cost --$3po, only
$tl5r 'El0gaht.$375Mirror Top 'Organs orily
$i03,-- t Tretneadcms sacrifice- - to clos8fedut
present stock.' New Steam Jactory soon to
D6 erected riewspapers witn mnch infor-
mation abOtt -- eott ofJ Pianos and Organs,
sent iree : nease aaaress . . o j

DANIEL F. B$lf!Xm Washington, N. J

t a rr - - 4 ..awax to Aeenis canvassing for tnei

'SW'ZS' r IMWI EtlDrtJLIi IOIJTA. '.Af-- J --t:c

the, nfoglfca , tffitkitV&epafr
lican'candidatejfor the presidency was
dsdaxcdeTif.i tht instance th.'

dootrtBe'oi tsmtes' rignts was consiaer
d so sacred that the Republican minc
ers of the commission held they had

no fright to eirerideficepftlieraudS
Q6ii3itti(liirJial nUwlWiini
because, ihe, authorities of those StatesnaaVtecfa'Mal votes
kkdfeeenQegWckWp1ibl
CKtikatk,.ik'&mTym!y pmmi

ftovthKt4upP0M0 of: tbJDl&wfrin
jwhichhe gifss oinifaJtfer ab--

iT X

y foreign lntelligeivce;

" " Ii 1 1 1 I' 1 U llll Jl I I'.l

ITBtBlV CIGAR BlAlVlFAtTORV,

aUflcalion to all .the neople ofrthe
ittSttflPfl fcarifeHWne'eir.
i V-- ( Th the thVee5 ntleWeir Tibtoinat Wei
' , inure v lifcket upon Ow-fait- fctt'secflo&s f

iif pffhe.titftte. can (pjoucujf ) unite, acne

, ectionlojectipn eannp 5..Jtaragfet
against" it, and it will sweep the; JStatfo

r tsA7i wear 1 li
,-v.- v-.v- wlohfi;'tefased W'fee up the contestedfrom end to end. , r r, ..f.jr,',,

K'iXtWlquilities ih'a w j 'iaTCnthy .

Eifi MjWJsinBeCM
HrtdMondalW6 ' Pbbe's tialffiie--J

i

provides that the section amendedsh&m

of fcha actrf rThfe '.obiect of the. bill, is: c

nx xaeaiaipj,j5wia survey s oj ous
tarns at t Baltimore- - and Portland,; Me,'
at 4.500 tferanrrnm ' eachwaii Mir.
iV?yQtii,ev Orleans-- at - f3,0Q. ' 3al- -

XTrtirrl 0?iTOAiiiiiT-i-f Iw Vvo 1 1 rrl (hA Hill
up, i the amend m en t of th e cpmmttee

afe4;jihd the bill passed.. u
I Matthews, . icfi iOhic, from the comi-- !

to!Mtif$,'Jiffi ithout
ajtnendmentand without recommenda- -

tioa.'the eenafe. bill toAid in :tbe con--
lBtrabt(;ol:uiefi;'Gorptts i Cbristi, San

inlii the House lass night there, wer
two calls of ; the House and : two pages
pf th. .Civil . sundry appropriation: ;bill
forced-thrpugh.'- '1 This morning &ey.
are' i$ii?jQ. pass the bill as reported
from the committee. The majority
seem determined to force business and

jrn Monday. , t ; ...
House, by .1 & majority of two to

for to-d- ay and

priTilege; Ite postponement indicates

iHotTfflA'.nibtipn td.uapendhe
rulea and nass the civil snndrv annro- -
pnauon diu as. it came rrom me. com--
ni.ttee,thus cutting off all ameadmuent
mostly known as jobs, tailed by a larga
majority.. This Action ia unfavorable
to adjpufnxHnl on Monday. )

Tfae Senate passed a number of bills
oxjf. tbeT'calendar,. . .. . ;

"At the ; expiration of the morning
hour Yoorhees moved tCLsUspend the
ftu'6fednMderati6p?of ..faleniar
and lake up the bill to repeal the spes
ciBmgtii act, which;2ed to dis- -

JapHib5 iJofinger, of St Louis, visit- -
Hecretary Sherman to-da- y, and Be

an order by which bonded iroods
fr&mw Orleans to

St &mu iaSckjr Hereto: for tb ey
werer camea in&ihe i holds under sealed
hatches "

;.

One hundred gentlemen. from Rich-
mond, headed by General Joseph E
Johnston," are ''here in the interest of
the reduction of the tax on tobacco

-- NKHTDISPAXCHES.
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viAH no nam?

ftiT iW

16 In fefentlm'e who 'arrfftlletf Upon
- 'wT jodiciaJ robesUZThey iare, with

out exception, menofjthe higheetperf
i wf aonal and professional charade Devon

fiffea i; tinf tf.i h, mii j bflslpess necessary to carryn the gov-!- o

.:io rMtooJt"viiii j , l ernmeni during its recess. -- - 4 - ;

and all of them men of judicial mmds, L

they will form a bench of which every
NorthXrplwiaa-na- y bejustlypr
In c4inwtlt3pf $txacteT, le "Jal

i

learning and ability, and unsullied rep I

iresiae visitor. Terms ana onthtlreei;iV'i(i.r a.TiTTtIit
, .... , ... .AJseeainpriy pale, he was wrapped aalOTirW)flomiwft vm rttpecnou

our whole people.
The" convention hasTfohoreoTitseTf

m anJo4eJatJ JQ iyilte piaoe tejnfflij for th
least money. 4611ffmngi toatids are specialties:

THE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco u can be pur
Chased --uj mhtsx and equal lQ oont oigar Soothr-fo- r 6oent-eag- b.

r JLoNDpir, June $kto,&and'$
Madrid dlsDatch savs that 6n and aflerif
juiy xss extra uaeH wm oniy ire inavm i
tained on petroleum, benzine, vegeH

e aw amf Bugarr
ThM(V'rBerliiieciaJsAi4 that on

ID e arnval of Prince Gortschakoff, ex

fUrs and carried from . the rtr un
to a carriage, fl is condition, causes
some apprehension

Tiine8' Jteenui saeciat v qonarmff
poet OiVlhe tfiarbHNIn
atiB am lranBvlvao tax anu on

the Dave have been ordered placed 6n
war footing and supplied with a pro- -

that the operatives show a eenerarde- -
It is feared thktJ

Pres--
wiU obliged to sugpend opera

tions fp.r watijipf Cands, The overlook-
ers of the church operatives have pass-
ed a reqolutipncorameadipg-- ji ter--

tnination theestrikeTI J t
A Daily News Constantinople dis

patch says : . 'Tventy-Cv- e, ; thousand
Russian troorU'are sick 'with tvnfioid
fever, and similar diseases ihthifl"nelgh- -

K flhfip.fal frWrnSfirlin
.

tntt TinSln T3p
t T T" -- rrr -- n "J- -

VaML Riih i Kbit . H i ViAnaMWA-- w rf I

fionnt AndrMiv's drfrinir timrt for th
plenipotentiaries to thft totex- -
change views privateryT'lFis probable
that-- ' the second sitting wftl bo
nnstnnnwl nntil Mnnrlav. r r- - r a

" BacBss2 Jdhe li Ihonseauence

THE
THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar,
We will also sell twelve Cicrars for 25 cents,
All the finest brands of CHEWING4b SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand.
Oar motto is, 'Qaick Sales and Small Profits." Cash for al) Goods on delivery.

.witfiffiifKflB .miMiE mm-yzmr?"- -

The Senate, by ayote pf45yeaa to lPHk. H. B 2HITIJ m Uii JJMJ01HUHJaju'JM2lhUH .HIH

Address P O VICKEBY, Aogtzsta, Maine

';;,29,;,;;.,b::''iPo,
Privileges)," is "a sure road to raDid for
tune. ,Fuldetaind racial iBtodc Hx- -
cnanee ttopons iree, Aafiresa T.
WIGHT CO.. Bankers. 35 WiHI StrefeLl
NiTlYorkJ'i

I - TTAVaAl
1

U1 ponttlvely enre Female weakness, Bach a FUBnf
we vromp. v niwa, vnromc imuuumuioa or uioer
ion of the Womb. Inddeatal Hemorrhaare or Flood

bgt Painful, Bnppreased and Irregular Menstruation
fev An old and reliable --emedy. Send postal vrd to
bamthlet,witb treatment, cures, and eerafic&tes fron
hysicians and patients, to HOW ARTH A BALLARD
TTXCA. JN. Y. BoldT)y all DrugaJsts--f UU per DOtwe

L
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITYA

To win a fortune. SEVENTH GRAND

XUlfflDAT, JULY 9th.

Louisiana Sff Lrttery Coup).
This institution was regularly incorpora-

ted by the Legislature ot the State for Edu-
cational and charitable purposes in 1868,
with a capital of $1,060,000 to which it has
since added a reserve rand of $350,000. ITS
GRAND. SINGLE NUMBER DISTRIBU-
TION will, take , place monthly on the
eecood Tuesday. 1 It never, scales or post-
pones. ' Look at the following distribution :

iOO.COO TICKETS - AT . TWO DOLLARS
EACH. HALF-TICKET- S ONE .

I : . t LIST OP PRIZES 1 -rt ...j j

1 (3apitaFPriz!e,;:i....;...:.'.;..........i $30,000
v 1 Capitafc Prize,... 10,000

1 Capital Prize --.. 5,00

Through Freight Route to UU Poiiit South.

uusbiieQ iur mi. imanon. were mei
Toiunieers ana sent bact. it is

learn the
state of affair,- - Great trouble is antic-
ipated! vintioo imdBiJ.oo'A
.jGlen, Crooksays therrTeport of

tbebpirfiJ of Ivarioua

cting mdepepaeiiriy 'He'nhiilks SiU
iting jiuu uoX Utoly to taiei down till ''

173.7 June
V;-rYo-

Sflver
City (Idaho) dispatch, dated .las Bight,
ays ihe Indians at Juniper Mcraniin

wilr be able effect .Vjunc-tion- .
with hdise; who bav left the Mal-

heur reeerVatiooj and ; "in combihktion
with the disaffected Tiutes-Tan- d Shoe-shone- s.

will number about &ix hupdred
effectrv,e ghting men'. Adaughter! of
Old Winnemucca, cljiof the ;Piutes,
has Tbeeh ."arjrested

( , inf Jordan Valley
while, attemptp to smuggle ammuni-
tion to tftostU. Indians,.,; Spmejof
thjc Banhocknaaanp haveeturned to
Fort' Hall." " The farmers have deserted
their' homes lor" v 'hdhdrBd- - 'miles
around. i 1 no

A Winhetnucba dispatch' says' that
Fort McDermifc is garrisbned ohiy by
a few infantry men who might be'oyer-poweredHsb6ul- d-

the Indians attack
them in force. v !The refugee settlers
haviegathered there for protection.

: A 'Boise . City dispatch, dated last
hight; says Gen .Ho ward, , arrived this
morning. He soon learned the situa-
tion and cam e to the copplusion to
mass his troops at the steep ranch on
the Wmnemucca xiver and take, theC .1 J V- - i Jj' i i i' W ' ' iueiu oimaen, mamns: nis neaa Quarters
temporarily at the ranch e7 where he
can use the telegraph. - "

SPARKS FROM THE WISES."

Alden B. Stockwell. latepresideht of
hue i auuu iu.au oteamsmp VAmpany,
has been adjudicated a voluntary bank-
rupt. Liabilities $1,061,000. .....m j

Gen. B L: Ponville, the: oldest om'
cer onthe retired list, in 'the United
States army, died at Fort Brrritb; Ark-- ,

yesterday, aged bo years, vbii ,ivi i

n a severe thunder stormnpaBged over
New England Wednesday! night. A!
RophPKtPr. T, t inihi 0f rain fell
in an hourTegfound was white
with hail stones the size of walnuts.
Great damage Was ddne td'cr&pa:1 j

ai a meeiure pi.i.ASSOCiaiea-irres- s,

erajBly,Ian eloquent wiDwe ot respect to
the-t-treoiu-

s : and .nubliotiand v nnvatA
tirtues of the latenVmi OuD Bryant
waft ' iritmiTrpfi 'n1 rHbinftHvtyalir 1

adopted. , ,;
!

I

PAIEUT MEDICINES. J

VEGETIWE
fe Recommended by all Physicians. ,

YALLEY SSBUK, QUMWa Co., LoG
, ; IaiasN. Y.

Ctkvus: i.Dear 8ir I take the pleasure of writise
you a small certificate concerniner Vprotin
prepared by you, I have been a sufferer
with the Dyspepsia for over forty years, add
have had the Chronic Diarrhoea for over six
months, and have tried most, , every thinrrwas given up to die, and did not expect to
live from' day to day, and no physician
could touch my case, tsaw your Vegetine
recommended to core Dyspepsia. I com-
menced using, it, find I ooniiaoed oing so
wu us now a weii woman ana restored to
perfect health. All who are afflicted with
his terrible disease, I would kindly re-
commend to try it for the benefit of their
health, and it is excellent as a blood pnrifi-e- r.

By Dr. T, B. Fonn, M. D., for
" MES. WM. H. FOEBE9.

Vkqxtihk. When the blood becomes
felesa and atagnanMifeer from cbanee oi

weather- - or of cliniitel-wanb.- of :

irregulat die6, or rfromany OtherTearise, the
Vegetine will renew tha blbod,?arry ff the
Eutrid humors, cleanse the atomaeh,

bowela. and impart aa,.ton erf" vigor
to the whole body.

VEGETINE
For Cancers and Cancerous Humors.

ASHLSY, VHIBOTOII CO., IJJfea,JL4eJ7B
Dear Sir, This is to certifv that I had

been suffering from a om- - Cancer oniny
right hreatt, which grew very, rapidly, and
all my friends riiad given.,one np to die,
when I heard of your medicine. Vegetine.
recommended for Cancer and Cancerous
Humors. I commenced to take it and
soon found myself, beginning... to.. ..feel better. 2t 111. J ?' f A 1 - -my neaiui ana spirits ooia teic me cenig
influence which it exerted, and in a few
months from the time I commenced the
use of the Vegetine, the Dancer came lout
almost bodily, , 3AEEIE DxFORREST.

I certify that l am personallv . acdnanted
w ith Mrs. De Forrest, and. consider her one
of our best women. DR. 8. H. FLOWERS.

All DisIasis of TiraBlSoD. HYeetine
relieve pain, cleanset ptuify, and cure
(iiseasevrestoriiiig thejafientto perfect

health after tryipgdiEcBnki
many remedies, suffering for years, ia it not
conclusive prookif you are a sufferer, you
can be cured r- - Why is this medicine per-
forming such great cures? It: works in the
blood, in the circulating fluid. It can truly
be called the Great Blood Purifier. The
freat source, of .disease., --originates in the

and no medicine that does not act
directly upon it, to purify, and renovatethasany just claim upon pablio attention'!,.:;,; j

VEGETirJE.
I regard It as a Valuable ;

DB. H. R. BTIVnrS : .qmalq ban ,bau !? i
Deai; 8ir,--I tak pleasure in, paying, that

I have used the Vegetine in; my family with
good results, and have known-o- f several
cases of remarkable cores effected s fcy it. I
regard it as a valuable family medicine.

Tle Rev. Win. McDonald is ell known
tbrough the United States as a jninUtejiiir
the M.S. Church. u.-- n w

THOtrsAirss SpxAE-Veseti- ne is acknowl
edged and recommended by physicians "and
aoothecaries to be the best purifier and
cleanser of the blood yet discovered, and
thousands speak in its praise who have been
restored te health.

VEGETINE
TheM. D'sHavejt.

Mr H. R. 8tvtass- - ' ' - I
h Dear 8pf.Ibave sold Vegetine for a long
time, and nna it Rives most excellent . saws

Ifactlon. , . s
.B. DEc PRIEST, M.D., Dbtjgoist, :

3l tw

.0 ) .VEGETIIIH
'Prepared bj

H. R. STEVENS. BOSTON, MASS.,
Vegetiae is Sold by All Vruggiata.

maK CELEBRATED
IdAO

Magnolia Hams, at the

rhia line being fully equipped for business, offers unequaled facilities for the
Transportatioli bfl'reint, frbrn ;

ofthe 8ucceibi!tWe OLiberalJfa the fprdason porta," All the latter
la.electionBi the, mipfers, biive re-- EH ot the Bubstitute reported by the
signed and Mr HerberYFrere Orban a ,aWfWttee. forbidding the

stateshiari, -- harfbeeifin- tiremet of iegal tender notes, etc, was

WlLMHFQlt4OD.IiL0KTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES
, GHABIXOTE,3TATYILLE, A8HEVILLE, EUTHEBFOEDTON,

. ) VT BEEMlJe?TafflBOEG) HU STATIONS ON THE
ATLANTA & RICHMOND AIR-LI-N B, ATLANTIC,

TENNESSEE & OHIO, and WESTERN N. C.
aVAlUUJ'ADS. US

GEORGIA,
T" w a UTaaraaTtrDt'

trusted with the ( ft)rmation ofr a ndw 1

cabinet. j

LNBeifrJune 18. The operatives pf
yaiinmblliCaf the mills at Burnley and
Todmorden resumed work to-da- y at j.0
per pent reduction. j

oftheresuUof the Belgian-electio- n b,
the Vatican has determined' to recall
ihe papal nuncio'from iBrussels

The Pope's health is; declinineand
the physicians declare that his remot- -
ol frnm fV, va4;,.n ;. nA...n w;. I

mltsl airreedto a sribstltuie of the Fi

repeal xne resumption act, alter amen- -aiJjtti...ume tne same so as io reaa : tnat irom
and after the passage of .this act United

es shall M receivable the
ne M-cp- m payment for four per

cent bonds, now authorized by law to
be issued. , and on and after October
lst1875, said notes shall be receivalle4

Bject Being covered
by a bJl which receatly passed the
eenate.' xne title eas amended so as
to read f'an act to make United States
notes receivable fori duties, on imports
anq ior other--purposes..'

ieoxne-'Mtee- hundred ladies' and
eentiemen trom Washington, Georee
town, Alexandria and vieimty gathered
a Arlington toay and after prayer
and, a hymn,1 decorated the two hun--
dr andlhirty-fjau- r Confederate graves

f Me r1' '
.

. HoU8EThe civil sundry aonrODria

iCftt,;'vn..y,f wzxsi-.- : .,i-t- i

VnThe' 4el.ekation ofJBichmond tobaccotlJv?? - ,mini A

- - ""? i;

, Jredacuon, ine government will
ioso some j nree . muiiona.. pue snouio
Cyngress adjodrn;with tho, tax , unset
u!u tcm?W I'm WiWyxwiuvbeten mimens, on account of 4o- -

KXSJKri
' It' is expected ' that- - the House will

TTrpiTT-T?- . a --Nrn-m
zi

GUARANTEED AS LOW AS VIA
a f JHT TIT "Tt TT

ANY
. , 2 Prizes of.... $2,500 5J00OP

rm-Tvr- si es-o--rr
recovery, but a majority of the cardMJkJ INFORMATION FURNISHED UPON APPLICATION TO

fl

f

ES IsT. O--

uavana, tnree for 25 cents.
as eood as anv 5 cent cim.

TO

mil U 1UI IRJlhW UT

ALABAMA and

A "NIP RATES
COMPETING LINE, AHP

CJf JVtWLCjLAR,
General Freight Agt, Wilmington, N. U.

T T HMTTTT

WATCHES, CLOCKS & JEWELRY.
)L l.iiTHE BIG SHOW

W!

A,,T. ,B U TLER'S.
40, Call and see all the

. WA&S

KO JuITTLE SIDE SHOW iMtiut.
A T I f U U ;

FV, Sp.J fcsC--
k! .iihine i

li- -J 1 J.kt V... warranteduj hi"" "rii"
Ot AawirrYBtore.

--rr

L A? SN E ,
I

ffmriT
GILDER

AND SILVER PLATER,
irradV Areef; oppttnWtFtoBt: Presbyterian

Church, Nat Gray Store.

in every style.
- I-- wiil do Coloring. Guildinr, Planng.
Galvanirine Chains. Watches, Old Jewelry,

fUnl make them equally as good as new,
I at short notice, and at half price.

As I haye been working before in Frencn,
Swiss, English and American Manufactonei.bjll th tools from Manufactories, and

t and make every piece at once ana
:them.J

mar!4

QArTQHEUEOTTOM PAPER BAGS,

rapping Paper.

JOHN W; BALL A CO.

ALEI1NDEB H. 8TEPHEK8. a

time has come when this person would i

nobly adorn
he should tiavd f pe-e-

rf --fttireoTL
twentyfive years agobut the demand
of the present time in this direction is

imerae. Th Obseeyee. ha never
ftheM tW pular opinion1 regardibg
this individual, but has consisten.lv

-- 'neld'ite-ewn,' and if it-hft- d ever WdleT--

UctaaJed any. doubt aadit-neve- r has) as
lC$ the, iustnesa and accuracy of the .est
ttltnate, .whiph, it has . all . the. iwbile

,j: ,phased upon him, this dop,bt would; be
-- dispelled by the fetter yiphyh has

. "just written '6' fie" chairman ojft'he

tTmoJratiCetfeclltivle ontmitteeof
'o thlelihlhongtessidnal 'tiistricf of

GMgiaV'3an exHact from which is priri
IfftfttWinNdeHcrf .thiamomingy

the mask which he has so loDg worn,
and appears before the public in his

cflirvroaofartloes trot noirnimtrninl lie

for Congress, regardless of the party
jndJfcAfc hia .boltmgrpJtiuCesH

. ivisipn..or dissension fee does notf care;
i vBCKlong'afl his Wifc s'eltepurrmsieis

Bbserved.i;ib;theacpu3tond fjiffc
pancy of independents and disorgan-izers- .

he eibes of "factions" and "trick- -

sters' and relying upori&tttte'nW
with the people to persuade
them thi ,D
se8 "to stand for and go
back to Congress, if possible, 4y ihe

eore-head- s like himself.
A beautiful examp&jj L jef J i"j

inat ne sets to the party of which he
aspires to be a leader 1 He arrogantly
declares ttiatheianotoJ
'0f '(We l4noWh0f the Dickey ofl

A .
vraorgia. a, pensioner upon mqt
7earil0QHetCffi (tOYo'tJlievpUiatJ
he has a pre-empti- right to a seat in

-G-ongressrand-needsjust sucta
inguj
convii Wa liim Bifct Thirf M 1 1

belongllJlimPriito: rtofevery
cause to which he ever professed aUe
giance, this last is the most open and

rWahinf-a- V of to?achryrefvihrl

Know its nc

tion or sentiments, his denunciations
of it are as insane as they are coarse,
and he but writes himself down the
traitorous, self conceited-grann- y whie
the discriminating element btHhii
country has along known him to be.

His last letter is a most notable ver
ification of the adage about the "guilty

.pablefbetrayal. than, ever befora of the
Pifcfovei tott 6fUhe'ahMqriatfe6ori
n(i4ttirhpchag ialhhis tlfoxtffri jvifa i the

No
4

F"T Vmv epublicans tt I 1 ' k i I s4 l

ZJZ
State convention this year. They
babh think it no use to meet again

: fcnd merely reassert their entire disbe
lief in the proposition propounded by
George .William Curtis last September

perfect as yWW8t-'- -

It will be rememDereu; vnai me xiew
York Eepublicans rejected this resolution

tvaiotebf yeas, 109 ; nays, 295. 'Who?

IPX ft
South Western Freight Agt,

Uharlotte, N. C.
lep

ai

rjK) EDITORS AND PRINTERS.

Having had manv calls lately ifdf Tri- -

ters' Ink and Stationery, I haye deter-raine-d

to keen a suddIv of both al--
Wy8 ftfaidVwliici iAproitOM
sell at manufacturer's prices, less
freight, trusting to a small commission for

wr CTufrs

Real Estate Mining iv

immigration Agency.
TXR sellipj tuyine and rentinitMhies.lW

will
fche consideration of 'the sundry such

C1Y" appropnauon pm to-da- y.

8 Th Tegislatlveexectitive and judi
cial appropriation bill will be reported
from t6 "conference committee to-

ri
WATCHES. JEWELRY & BlLva

IdanduwradDreWbMLbifJl "SOT IT rrA

nais resist removal. :

London, June 13. The London cor- -

respoBdentrpf fherManchester Guar-
diartfajb : Those jrfons who antici
pate that Lord Beaoohs&eld is prepar- - L

try with great responsibility. The con- -
frrkl f Lft.T.fnrma in A- -i. Minor .rid r
tTMaliBlLnceof the freedom of Con. i
stantinople will be undertaken by
Great Britain, while European Turkey

W of,th States

riAim .!i:ffi.ni i
tiSibf tlli liner4. .ThW other
tions are alreadv settled in minainl.SfSv v v j vieu uiuio vuou

Iready recei I
I

fltfBcnar 4ad France,
xtentMU, Aarotria ana

Italy. Should Austria's special de
mands be satisfactorily met, Lord
Beaoonsfield will play a leading part

dazritni
mac;

&tfrirero d
Afionlfcdf hwi VWhllJblaklUa

the justification for the dissolution 6i

Parliament and an appeal to the coun

It is proposed to extend the appoint'
ment of Lord Dufferin twelve month
WO 'olitibr-Genera- l of the dominio
of Canada.

MARS' HEABQIIBTEBS.

erican seidlewfliiewijigxicatf

: : ftfcw T6b1 Jnne lSAlSaii 'Anidhio

Wtrtentf foABcrtJgseo?lhtd "Mexico

o, frazes ou .,.l,0QQ
20" Prizes of.... 500 10,000

iw rnzBs.or..;..... ...OUO ......... ., 10,000
SOO Prizes ef.;.............ui50..'...f. .10,000
500 Prizes of..i.;..i.l.UaJ...,WJ.XLU'j',000

1000 Prizes :lt),000
! - APPROXIMATION :

PRIZES :

.
y Approximation, Prizes of $300, , 2,700
9 Approximation Prizes of $200,.:. JL.$0O

Approxmsatioh Prizes ot $100,..... ' 900

1857 Prizes, aaaaduhting o..;.......-J.'.V.lH1014d-

'Respohsible borreBDohnW aeents waiiten
tall prominent points; . to whom a liberal

dompertsataon win 'be naid. '
,' Application, for ratea to clubs Should only
be made V? the Home Office? mU New Or
leans

Write , clearly ; BtatinefaUaaw-- . for
further imoi ttfarTbu or send oroera to' 1

a:
P. O. Boxi 692 NeWriearisi'ltusiana.

" 'All tor: Graho EraOrdmairy Drawfilgs
mnv uuuer uro oajijrviBKn nu ixranagemeili
of GESERALS

. :.'T;'....BEAUREGARD and.TIT T" x a v

jan 12 dw 4w taw ',.

A.. T. & O. R. .
Charl6tte, N,C. May 31 187& i

rriAfTV' H

Mooreevlfle, : bV! I

Arriy Stateatille, : -- yf.05a. m.
5K?ra-3iiia- J M30IN6 SOUTHT."- - CJ a'
Leave 8tateville.

" D. Colle0e:T ni;
Arrive. :CbariottL i 1 l jaka i

Close connection made at Statesvill with

ffdreafd shipment td Section Souse, Hen
derson's, j Aleiaadriaaa rnd CaMwell'a
These being ?'Flag StaonsKV the Company
after it is nnloafled af. ;) r i

Inamed, Piag.fitains T'flT6u. nm w rewjiyea oy Amenta for
"r""--- . fcw uiuue.oi consignee and

UWMWiawu u uuwiuur IDlTrM tIMMA
;o-- j Jil jyn hoy J, JiGORMLBYi

Juuei r
. .i v Saoerinteadent.

NE Wt GOODS,,
.'.-:fi- :

pOME to h, Sagar, Ooflfee,''

J Molasses, and other Family Groceries.
Just Received, a few barrels of Berry FosA

ter's (Davief cbuni bestRTB WHISKY. ;

jjaFneofJXITJNXRSgpAMS.
fJ'n- - .... J ili'v-'.-- f

mil oriw i4&rw B'CRIMWlNflEE.'.':
Trade? 8treeV,a.'

mUITUW.! ; i

The army mil is the only measure in
conference that is entirely unsettled.

The'Sstiate hasT.75 .bills on the cal
endar mdudine 3 touwhicb objection
hill teefndecaiid hich1will not be

IsJdnaiderAoVat the present session.

INSTIGATION.
Proceedings it the Committee

Yesterday. v r

EfSrUnatloal of General Smith Xoth
' , wg important.

WASHtHTON June 13. Gen Smith
It5rmerly appointment clerk e of the
coBaie; was exanrixieu &u, uy. ouijib
mfimg ..letters were produced, but the
more important ones, which it was
claimed hejshould have had, were miss
ing. Xbe fijidejjce Fas evasive and un
important.

Mrs Jenkartakes.tbe, stand to-m- or

haAA
.r tae labor itoaiftori In Qaehec.

.aarw.v rjCi;4Vt".t i
' ' (

"QukbkA, June' 13.--In addition to
three egimente from Montreal, one is
to arrive - from Hahfax. The rioters
threaten to prevent their landing. At a

c"""n,XiDieaas.vneiaiiiajsfceveuiiJKm.ucxou.
rZ-i"- J

iBtlMPiedyoirtieKidnMifoit
and South Carolina, and being connected

, circulated in
e a njoath,.'!
all faB ant

mines, placed in my hands, for sale.
TTrra fl miwnv

)lIWgd-,-K- i i'iKlISS35b6Ii

I am prepared to offer extra inducements
topartte&li WTTrT T
CELESfiAXSLDi SIUjteiAKjE

Gall and examine the Wagonp tear prices
f r t r . t

TH03. H. QAITHER,

LO'iQi no
RJerr Cheese.

JTJST RECEIVED.

New Cream CHEESE, very fine,
For sale by

pRESH MA

ON CONSIGNMENT.

I have in store65 half-barre- ls and kit of

Which will be sold at Packers' Wholesale
prices.

Call early," " - . U

r THos h rftnS?3
vouege street

A LOT OF MEDIUM DRl lira tvrn net
ior aaie

ffitwrntewmwaiaw Wghtifortjr
pro-mil- es above Eagle Pass, they were

e w - - . I

m mm i r 1ooiiged to recross to xexaa anu leie ;

graph: for reinforcements. Twenty
companies of cavalry and a section of

n$ ni;n
trnnx. were sent to reinforce them. It

fitrseVdlystraliQmfc heavy train and
UA.u.Vi.kkiUM I

On Friday General Nuncio was kill - 1

. enquires the Ix)uisvUle r:Joumaf
XSegras. : uenerai xuuuiu naa, wwuf
mand of the government t troops it
Piedras JKTegras. - His death proves ja;

serious' loss to the Diaz cause on the
, .1

i " ' t- -'

, t,LltEi,TrTne tnke W th5 PPeft
anoe of terminating quietly on account
of the presepce of so .'large a force of

1 ii 1 l
Next door below Wilson & Biacrsoi? siana,

ot18.
CASH STORE,

JTrvon Ft.Jnnl3:


